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THE REPUBLICAN LEADEK.

That the notorious llobesou is Under

of tho Republican aide of tho Hntue of
Representatives ia no longer questioned.
Twice rebuked by emphatic voters bla
impudence baa carried blmaloog and en
sblcd biia to get the better of these de
feats. As Chairman of the caucus wMch

dictates the party policy bo makes and
nnmnkes at bis own sweet will. The
nnnsntlty who occupies the Speaker's
ehnlr is bat bis creature and be Ttrtnally
controls the appointment of all confer-enc- e

meetings. Outside of the House bla
power is rcoogntzed by schemes of every
dogTee. They know that without Kobe-aon- 's

aid their maguifloently corrupt jobs
' would go for naught; bat th it with bis

syniyathle fully onlUted and liU hearty
co.oper.ition they stand mere than an
even chance to win.

Society despises bim. bnt it cannot af-

ford to Ignore him. His control of ap-

propriations of public money Is au iuflu- -

uce potent enough to break down bar
rier which to a less influential paraon
than Robeson would bo Insurmountable.

Trne to bis instincts and faithful to his
old time ally, Itobcson is behind the job
to grant two and a half million dollars
fur the repairs of worthless raon.
itors at Cheater, Pa., Philadelphia and
Wilmington, Del., upou which vast sues
have already been eqnaudired by Con-

gress and gone into the pockets of Kings.

In this of course be has the approval of

that disinterested patriot John Jioncb,
who with slgual devotion to the wants of
the nation recently invited the Naval
Committee of the House and a number of
gliba lobbyists to visit these throe points
to make a personal inspection. The real
object of Mr. Roach was to lay the fnun
datton for a gigtutio job in these worth
less monitors, which are nothing more
than so much scrap iron.

Mr. Robeson may succeed in hi
schemes for plundering the Treasnry by
means of job, for there are rotten Dem
cerate as well as venal Republicans mix

d up in the proposed nVal, bnt iu furlh.
erenco of the scheme they will be com- -

" pelted to show their lianas and every
man or them Mill be marked.

,, fc STATE POLITICS.
Witbiu'the coming three monthR three

important State Conventions ill be held
at tho Slate Capital, t: Cameron
Stalwart Republicans, May 8; Wolfe In
dependents, May 21, and Democrats,
June 28, and much speculation is rife iir
to the probable result of encb. The pro-
gramme of the Cameron Convention is to
uomiuate Gen. James A. Beaver for Gov
ernor; Senator William T. Davits, the
leader in the Senate of tho Wolle Inde
pendents, for Lieutenant-Governo- r; Sen
ator J. M. Grier for Secretary of Intern,
al Affairs, and Win. Henry lUwle for As.

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court
Aud it is possible, that the programme
may be carried out; but the fact that Gas
Trustee James MoManes and Common
Councilman William El wood Rowan, of
Philadelphia bave determined to violent
antagonize the nomination of Mr. Rawle,
mainly for the reason that he connot be
coaxed, hired or driven to do the dirty
work of the Philadelphia boss politicians,
will make his selection more than doubt
ful. The one thing certain is that the
defeat of Mr. Rawle will be swiftly fol
lowed by some astouudinu results to more
than one Philadelphia political leader.
The Wolfe Independents are likely to
move with more than ordinary caution
If the Stalwarts nnmluute Raulu lor Jus.
tioo of the Supreme Court and McClure
for Congress, the Independents will en.

dorse both nominations, while if Beaver,
Davies, and Grier are, made the nominees
of the regulars, it is quite probable that
the only nomination the Wolfe Couven
tion will make for the present v. ill be that
ol Hampton L. Canon, of Philadelphia
for Lieutenant-Governo- Alter tormn
latinga platform they will probably ad-

journ to await the action of che Dvtno-crat-io

Convention. It is reasonable to
assert that two things the Democratic
Convention will do, that will commend
its action to popnl.tr favor, viz: utterly
reject any importunate candidate of u
fiction for Governor, aud nominate a
candidate who can and will, secure the
entire strength of the party at the next
election.

The passage ot tne Chinese Eiclu
slon bill is causing some discussion in
shipping circles as to what is to become
of the steamship lints now rntinlHg be-

tween Sin Francisco and Cblua-t- hr Oc-

cidental and Oriental and the IVcifio
Mall lines. These two companiot Li ve
five steamers ou the line, and they re.

ceive from UUtueso passengers some
$900,000 per annual. U .less they are
subsidized they must withdraw, as the
freight alono oanuot support them. And,
what is more, tba lreight from . Hong
Kong must fall off quite one-hal- f when
Mr. "John" in driven out of the country,
as moat ot bin food comes from Hong
Kong. Thue two stunner Hi es are the
pride of Stu Francisco, aud, with the
American line ou the AtUhlic, include
almost the oi.ly bteauiers under lb Amer-

ican flig thai are et'j;iigal iu lr-i;-

trade.
i .. . . - '

Henry W. Loufe lluw, the poet.died
at bis rebidfuee iu Cambridge, JI..
Friday at 3 15 p. IU. He lmd been suf-
fering IrouiaiMiuiplicnti'mof complaints,
bnt the illueiw which pinved fatal wmi
peritonitis, which M--t iu early ou the pre-
vious Saturday, aud during the Uw lol.
lowing days be sunk very rapidly. His
family were present at Lis deitlb. He
celebrated bis seventy-tilt- birthday,
February 27.

A fire in R'cUiuuud, Virginia, Sun-
day, started by tbe burning ol tbe Rich-

mond and Peters bnrgjjRaUroad biidge,
alio distroyedthreaojSco factories,
six tobacco uteiumtfotffiUfe Vulc.tr Iron
Works, tweutyteueineut houi.s, 300 frit
p! railroad trestle work, ten freight cars,
p. grist mill, ka'.lina works, and a quan-
tity of coal and lumber. The flames

ere fanned by a high wind. Tho 1 sa
y estimated at upwards of $500,000. A
boy was killed by tailing walls and two
men are raported miasiug.

-- Alexander H. Stephens, of Georcla.
jnteuda to retire from public lite at tha
eipiratiou or bis pr-si- Congtcfsiousl

WASHINGTON.
FanM oca HitoiiHB CoaassroiinaiiT.il

WAsntxoToK, D. C, March 25, 1R82.

PresliUnt Arthur yesterday attached use

his signature to th bill,
ofwhich had passed both houses of Con-

gress, and it is now a law. The bill pro
vides among other things that any man
who married more than one wife in any
Territory of the TJnit.d States shall be

punished by a fine of not more than (500

and by imprisonment of not less than
five years; declares that any male person
living in that relation with more than
one woman in any Territory is guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall be punished
either by fine or imprisoment; prohibits
polygamlsts from voting or doing jury
servlce,and from filling any plea of pub.
lis trust. The opponents of Mormon,

ism are confident that the vigorous en
fnrcement of the act will set the seal of
fate on this institution. It is claimed by
the advocates of the bill that Utah Ter
ritory will soon be settled by Gentiles
enough to o institute a majority of the
population, and that the political dis
nbilitita impos- - d upon the professor of
Morraonlstu will dtttr others from join
iug, and thus prevout its spreading any
further,

Enough has occurred during the prei
eut week to indicate clearly to the conn
try the character of the Forty-sevent- h

Congress and the tcopo of national legit.
lation. The majority party lias lormally
annouucod that it will oppose the raduc
tion of internal tuxes ou tobacco and
whisky, the two principal sources ot

It is quite immaterial what

stand is taken with r gard to bauk checks,
matches, proprietory articles, etc., as al
together the revenue derived therefrom
amounts to but about $11,000 000. The
tax upon all these is more cf an annoy

atice than anything die. The Commis
alouer ol Internal Revenue recommended
the abolition of this tax two years ago,
aud the reasons given apply with great
lorce now. It may be considered certain
that this annoyance will be swept away,
The Senate has added a couple of mil
lions on the post office appropriation bill,
reported laterality on a grand oeeaii
steamship subsidy hcheme, ottered to
guarantee $50,000 000 to Captain Ends,
restored thefruukiug privilege, projected
an exteuidve steel-cla- navy aud raised
certain class, s ot pensions. There is no
leceptiou about this. It' there was any

doubt as to the reckless character of tbi
Congress, it should be silenced in the 40
to 15 vote ou the restoiatiou of the frank
ing privilege. It carries us back to th
bale-iy- n days of the Credit Mnbilier peri
od the public revenues ere divid
ed up between sherry and champagne,

It la understood that it cos, something
over $8,000 to carry the Cungresuoun

immrntn Iroui WushiUKtou to Clevelam
and back, on th occasion of tba Garfield
funeral. This is aboal $130 apiece. Con
sidering that the railway company fnru
ished trnpnr!ation tree, the sum named
must be supposed to represent what it
cost to furnish food, beverages, carriage
hire aud other light refreshments suitabl
for a season of mourning. It seems like
a liberal allowance, to say ixi leatt, and
ought to covtr a good many nice extras.

Advocates of the franking privilege
say that "the postal service is intended
for the public," and that therefore "there
is neither sense nor in compelling
members of Congress to pay postage on
thousands of letters to their constituents
in answer to inquiries," The answer to
this is that it is as much the business of
a member of Congress to answer the in-

quiries of his constituents as it is that of
a merchant to send out circulars and
answer the letters of his correspondents.
It is all iu the line of business, and if one
has the right to solid his mail matter free
the other is equally entitled to the priv-

ilege, Tba talk about one being a pub-

lic and the other a private interest
is all bosh. Running for Congress is
a business occupation as much as prno
ticing law, carrying on a store, or run-
ning a factory, and should be put upon
precisely the same footing as those pur-

suits.
Chaffee appeared on the

floor of tba Senate this afternoon, and it
was observed that be was engaged in
earnest conversation, for some time, with
Senator L"gan and Senator Teller, and
it was supposed they were discussing the
subject or Teller'a appointment It was
apparently believed ut th? Capital
that the appointment of Mr. TelLr only
awaits information from Guvt ruor Pitkin,
aud that if he agrees to appoint Mr.
Chaffee to succeed Teller, the latter will
be nomluated for the Secretaryship of the
Interior. Acansi,

Fanu oca SracuL CoaaKsroiDKKT.

Wisiiinotox, March 27, 1882.
Some uuseeudy bit of scandal have

been going rouud and are still coming
out concerning Ibe expenses of President
Gaifield's sickness nnit tho funeral obse-
quies. Many 1 1 the statements made are
doubtless more or less exaggerated, but
there is truth enough to make some peo-
ple ashumed of tbrmelves. This is par
liculnrly Ibe case rtl itive to tbe exper.sea
ol the luueral train from Washington to
Clt velaud. Besides au item of $1,200 for
while glovts there is one ot $1,700 for
ebaw ague, brandy and cigars and one
one ol $300 lor "ci.cktaiN," while the
whole cost til the Congressional purty of
in- - un.era loots up u modest little bill of
$7,000. It has bevu deultd tbnl tbe items
referred to were iu tbe bills rendered,
but Irom the beat information that can
be obtained tbe statement appears to be
true. Congrcssuiau Page, ol California,
who was di legated by ibe Committee of
I Liu Jiouso to audit the ascouuta, says
iiimi uiur exaiuiiiiug tbe mils bHfcgre
gated them all Into one lump aud destroy
ed the originals. n considered that
was the hist ihlug to do, as he did not
think it proper to have a scandal over
such a matter Opinions may differ as
to Mr. Page's right to lake this course.
but opinions will concur that It was the
worst possible course to take to prevent
a scaudal. It is remembered hera that
the press was Very carefully excluded
from tha funeral train. Even the report-
ers tor tbe Associated Preso were relaxed
leave to accompany the Congressional
mourners, which la uu nnnanal thing.

Both bouses of Congress barn been
squinting all wintir at tbe restoration of
tl.u franking privilege but, like all prev-
ious Congresses inca tbe privilege was
abolhhed, they lacked tbe courage to do
it openly and directly. At last, however,
a way has been found to prrctieally no--

.i
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umcuclment lacked on to the Font OflW
appropriation bill provides for 'vflhial
envelope, like those, used by the various
departments, 10 ne xepi on nana inr ine

of th (Secretary of the Senate aud
Clerk of the House, as well as members

cither body. This does not ootitun- -

date sending private correspondence free
but is intended to cover all matter per-

taining to publio business. Many ob
jections bave been raised to this plan,
chiefly by those who desired to bave the
old franking privilege absolutely restored
but it has finally been agreed to iu the
Senate as the best attainable method. and
will doubtless pass the House. There
ought to be no objection to the free pas
sage of matter actually relating to public
basiuess, bnt it was the wholesale abuse
of tbe franking privilege that made it in
tolerable. Whether tbe new plan will
escape these abuses remains to be seen.
The tendency of Congress, especially of
the SeLate to vote its members privileges
or donations of money, increases con
stautly and was illustrated recently by
the passage of a resolution giving Mr.
Kellogg, of Louisiana $9,550, nnd Mr.
Duller, of Sonlh Carolina, $3,E00, for ex
penses incurred in maintaining their
rights to the seats they bold. There is
no precedent for this action. Contest
ants have generally been paid their ex.

penses, bnt sitting members havo not.
Mr. Butler is a Democrat, and Mr, Kel
logg is a Republican, which explains why
the two resolutions were matte depend
ent on each other.

Tbe annual seed campaign baa been
conducted with unusual vigor this year,
and many Congressmen thluk they bave
insured a triumphant this
summer by tbe judicious distribution of
seeds. Some very craftily send their al-

low auce of seeds to constituents of tbe
opposite party which, if it has the effect
Intended, is a very cheap way of securing
Yotes. When the agricultural appropruv
tion bill was before the House one mem
ber moved an amendment empowering
the Commissioner of Agriculture to di
tribute all the seeds hereafter instead ot
dividing the work with Congressmen
This proposition brought to his feet an
alert young representative, Mr. Talbot.of
Maiyl.tud, who gave an entertaining nc
connt of his experience in tbe distribu.
tion of seeds when he first became
member. At that time the Commission.
er bad the eutlre distribution and Mr.
Talbot scut to him ft list of his coustitu
ents to whom he wished seeds to be for
warded. He considered that be was mak
lug himself solid with bis Iriends and
neighbors, and when be went borne b
would ask the different ones be nut
whether tbey bad received tbe seeds 1

had ordered for them, expecting to re
ceive their gratelnl thanks. To his din
inuy tbey all replied in the negativp, and
when he bud put tho question to fifteen
or twenty and received the same reply
from he thought it was time to sub
side ou tho seed question. He thought
now it was better to adhere to tbe present
plan, and the members would then be
certain that some seeds w ere sent to their
constituents. Tho House was much
amused ffith this graphic recital, and tbe
consequence was that the amendment
waa lost. Dom Pebbo

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

In the Senate Thursday, 23d ult., the
Senate bills in relation to the Venezuela
awards were reiurtcd adversely, and in
definitely postiwued. The bills relating to
the registration ot trade marks and making
tbe Commissioner of Agriculture a Cubinot
nllicer were reported favorably, and placed
on the calendar. Mr. Frye introduced a bill
for the admission of Washington Territory
iulo the Union as a Slate. Mr. Morsa
called up his pending concurrent resolution
declaring for a reciprocity treaty with Mex
ico, ana hit. snernum moved lis relerenre
to IbeCommilee on Foreign IMatinns. A!
ter some debate the resolution wis so refer
red. Mr. liavam asked unanimous eon
seiii tonne consideration ol ine Dill lor ex.
tension of the Philadelphia Mint, but Mr,
Miller, of New York, objected. The House
bill to promote the effbiency of the Life--
saving service was considered. Mr. Mahone,
Hum mo tomiiinien un Agriculture, report
ed the bill to establish a bureau of animal
industry and preveut the introduction and
spread of contagious diseases among domes
tic animals. The Turin" Commission bill
was taken up, ami apposed bv Mr. Sauls
bury, of Delaware, and favored by Mr. Gar
land, of Arkansas. After further debate by
Messrs. Frye, Aldrlch, Beck and Williams,
Mr. Vance moved an amendment to the
bill, dirertinz that, in the selection of the
Commissioners, the President shall give
refirescutauon to tne agricultural anq manu-
facturing industries in proportion to capital
invested aud the number ofimrsons encased
therein. Messrs. Bayard and Sherman asked
unanimous consent to an agreement to dis
poseol the hill Friday, but objection wa
made. The Indian Apporpriotiou bill was
reported, wun amendments.

Iu tha House debate on the Chinese bill
was resumed and participated in by Messrs.

Richardson, of South Carolina; Wise, o!

Pennsylvania; Joyce, of Vermont; Dun
nell, of Minnesota, and Orth, of Indiana
rendine the debate. Mr. Dunnell. troin the
ways and Means iMmnlitee, reported the
bill to amend tho Internal revenue laws.
and it was placed on the aalemlar. Debul
on l lie Chinese oil was continued
Messrs. Sherwln, of Illinois; llaileton, o'l

Wisconsin; Paehero, of California, anc
Tnwnsbenil, of Illinois. An amendment
offered by Mr. Butterwnrth, of Ohio, re
ducing Ihe period ofsuun8ion to IS years.
was rejected. Messrs. Untnnson, n Massa
cluitells, Curtiu, of Pennsylvania, and Can
uon.ot I lllnois, SKke upon Ibe bill, the two
latter suiirllnz it. Mr, Pago closed tha do
nate in laror ol me measure. An amend
ment offered by Mr. Kass.ni, of Iowa,reduc
log lne time ol suseiisl"li lo ten years, wa
irjn-vci- i vraa ivv, iihti ll aim mp 1,1

was iusse.1 exactly as II came Iiolii II
Senate by a vote of 167 to (IS,

In tile Senate, Friday, Mr Vest's bill
prohibit the issue of notes or currency by

national banks orgs lined or re organizer
after July 1st, 1SS2, was reported adverse!
by the Committee on Finance. Al there
quest of its author it was placed on the cal
endar. The House bill to promote ll
elhriency of tha srrvire
passed, wilh several amendments, and goei
bark to Hie House. Mr, Kelloxir, from tin
Committee on the. Improvements of the
Mississippi and Missouri nveis, reported i
bill appropriatim; $S.IH0.llii0 tor Hie Im
proveuien'. oi inn Mississippi river, an

!,uu.i,ihiu mr ine improvement ,. Hi
Missouii. I, was placed on Die ralenda
Mr. Kellorg Rivine notice that ne Wool
cull it up al an early day. At tha reouest
of Mr. Garland two other bills on the same
sulject, for whlrb the bill reputed is a sill.
atiiuie, were also placed on me calends
Hie Tariff Commission bill was debated b
Mr. Miller, of Mew York,an4 Mr. Sherman
of Ohio. The Chinese bill was receive,
from the House, with the Speaker's signs
lure, was signed or ine rrvsidebl pm tern
pore and sent to the President. Afler si
executive session tha Senate adjourned un
in jMoiinay

In the House, after an inquiry by M

Robinson, of New York, as to tha fate of his
resolution relative to the Imprisonment
American citizens In Great Britain, which
was finally answered satisfactorily, prival
business was Considered. Mr. Thomas, n
Kentucky, from the Committee on Missis

;ippi jjeveea, reported a mil appropriating
- rssa.vvu mr ine imp'ovtmeni oi me uis

sisslmrl, Ohio unit Illlnoit river, whleh. was
""rred to the Committee or the Whale,
After an evening itssinn to consider private, bills, the House adjourned until
xunnnay,

Iu the Senate Mondar a rcso ution was
adopted d reeling the Committee on IU-- ,

It.. i.f Ilia T nma Inlhn I en lrlaimIalMll..Iai.IISIUI4 l tUT UO " O LUI1IU1IC It ICIUttllIUI IB

necessary lo define the meaning of the words to

ludiau country" In the laws of the United
Slates. Mr. Vest moved to recommit tothe
Commllteo on Territories the bill for the ad- -

isslon of Dakota as a State. He eaid the
report purported to be a unanimous one,but,
as a member of Ibe Committee, he desired

n opportunity to oppose the measure, Mr.
Oarland, also s member of the Committee,
said bo bad voted azalnst the bill, and hie
associates, Messrs. Vest and Butler, were
absent when the report was authorized. Mr,
Butler ssid he desired the bill to' be recom
mitted In order that his objections to it
could be put ou record. Mr. Saunders,
Chairman of the uoinmittee, said a major.
Ily al tne uommiiu-- was in lavor or the
bill, and be had understood llistan amend
ment to It had removed objections. After
remarks by several other members, the bill
was recommitted, wun a proiast by Mr.
Itulo azainst the repudiation practices of the
Territory. The House bill authorizing Jus
tices ol the I'eace to Issue warrants tor tne
seizure of alleged smuggled goods in stores,
if neiiings, and other uutldiuiza was passed j

Iso tho House hill srantine pensions lo
Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Tyler, and Mrs. Polk,
widows of Presidents. The Aincultural
Appropriation bill was reported.with amend
ments, ihe lanu commission Dill was
taken up aud debated by Messrs Van Wyck,
Antnony and urown. inenenate men in
formally took un Mr. Call's resolution de
clariuz that "good faith requires the pay.
ment, with Interest, of the claims for losses
and diuiiaecs under the treaty with Spain in
1818, for the ression of Florida." After
speeches bv Messrs. Call and Jones, in
sunnon ol tne resolution, the tsenate ad.
journed.

Iu the House, Mr. Williams, of Wiscon

sin, ottered a resolution askiug the Frcsi
dent "whether any protocol has been signed
by Mr. Trescott, or any other diplomatic
representative of the Uoited States, setting
forth tbe terms for ending the war In South
America, and, if any such protocol has been

signed, to furnish the House with a copy of
the same, and also with copies of corres
pondence relating thereto not already conn
tnunicated to one of the Houses of Con cress.'
The resolution was adopted. Mr. Orth, from
tne committee on foreign Allairs, reported
a resolution, whirh was agreed lo, author
izing the printing for the use or the Com
nnttee ol all papers in its possession in re
iiard to the Imprisonment ol American citi
zens in Ireland. The Post oflice Appropria-
tion bill, wilh the Senate amendments, was
refiorted bacK, and, on a point or order, re.
lerred lo the Committee of tbe Whole. Un
iter the call ot 8tales,169 bills and resolutions
nostly of a private aharacler. were intro

duced. Anions those id eeneral Interest
wen seve.ai looking in the improvement ol
ihe Mississippi river ami levees; one by Mr.
HardenburKli, ol Mew Jersey, to abolish
drawbacks upon custom duties ou articles
uinnutactiired Irom hemp, jute or flax ; and
one by Mr. Cassell, of Wisconsin, lor lb
issue ol $25,000,000 in fractional currency in
uenomiiiaiions oi 20 ana ou ccuts, iu ex
change lor a like amount oflezul lenders,
which snail ne cancelled. Mr. White, ol
IteniucRy, rose to "a question ol nr vi ece."
and desired to have the record corrected
staling that a remark of Mr. McKenna in a

tariff debate hail Wen omitted. Alter
considerable noise and confusion, the
openaer saui inn paragraph mm oeen omit-
ted with his consent, ami Mr. Riimbill said
he thoiiKhl the Siwaker had done well. Al
ler the passage ol several District bills, Mr.
Byue ollered a resolution looking to the
negotiation of an additional extradition
reaty with Great Britian. The resolul ion'

was referred.
In the Senate Tuesday, Mr. Lapham pre

sented a petition from tho Woman Suffragf
Association of Pennsylvania, asking that a
woman suffrage provision In the Constiiu
tion of Dak .la be required in admitting (hat
Territory as a Stale. A bill to. facilitate
payment of dividends to creditors of the
Freeil men's Bank was passed. Mr. Illai
presented resolutions oftlie New.Hainpshire
Legislature sympathizing with Ihe people
oflreland in their struggle for more liberty
and tor deliverance Irom oppressive land
laws. Mr. Hay aril called up the Semite bill
for the extension of the Philadelphia .Mint.
and it was passed, after a short debate, with
an amendment fixing tho maximum lo be
paid for Ibe property al four hundred thous-
and dollars. Tne Tariff Commission bill
then came up,and Mr. HarrisspokD iu favor
of action on llietaiitl'by Congressional com
m it tees without debnto. Mr. Bayard closed
the general debate, speaking in tuvnr ol Hie
bill. Mr. Vance's amendment requiring a
representation of the Commission of the
agricultural and manufacturing interests in
proportion to the capital inyested, was lost

yeas 21, nays 39. Mr. Allison moved to
amend so as to exclude the internal revenue
system from the investigation. Lost, yeas
zz,nays3U. Mr. Harris moved lo require
the investigation to be "made with refer
ence to a tariff based upon the principal of

Ua t -- i . .. .rji.il.. I.!A i i i ,me luncsb raiq Ul UUUVS VIIICU, wucu uuucu
to theotbei sources of revenue, will raise
al) tho revenue necessary lor the legitimate
purposes of tho Government." Lost yeas
II, nays 39. Those votine for the amend
ment were Messrs. Beck, Coke, Garland,
Harris. Slaxoy, i'ligh, Vance, Van Wyck,
Vest, Walker and Williams. Amendments
offered by Mr. Garland to constitute the
Commission of three Senators, three Repre-
sentatives and three civilians, and by Mr.
Williams devolving its duties Uinn a joint
committee ot both Houoes, were rejected by
votes respectively 18 to 34 and IS to 37.
Tha bill then passed without amendment
oy a vote or 38 to 15. The Presidential
Count bill waa taken up and laid over as
unfinished business.

In the House, Mr. Calkins, Chairman ol
the Committee on Elections, called upas a
privileged question the case of M. D. Ball,
claiming a seat as delegate Irom Alaska.
Mr. Knott raise,! the point of order that tha
matter was nut privileged, as there was no
law authorizing the election of a Delegate
irom Alaska, the speaker sustained tbe
point. Mr. Kelley moved to en Into Com
mittee of ihe Whole tn consider tha Tarilf
Commission lull. His motion waa antago-
nized by the Claims bill, hut the House 87
to 117 refused lo consider Ihe latter. Mr.
Manninc then moved to lake un another
special order, the Agricultural Apprni na
tion bill, but this motion was also lost
vess 82, nays 122 apd the House went Into
Ominittee on Hie Tariff Commission bill,
Mr. Kasson ske in support ol Ihe billnd
wasionnweu or air Carlisle In optnsillon
to it. The taller, without finishing his re-

marks, yielded lo a motion that the Com
mittee rise

In the Scnule Wednesday Mr. Mitchell
preiented resolutions of the Vessel Owners'
and Captain's Association ul Philadelphia
in favor nt tha establishment of an ice
hurbirand hghthnusu iu Deleware bay and
lor tne completion or the Delaware Break
water, air Ox'krill. of Missouri, otn-ra- i

res dutlon direi-iin- the Secretary of State
to inquire into aim ascertain whether citi'

zens of the United Stah-- s have been sr
rested and are now held in cnunein ut
ill Ireland, and il so fur what lenglh of time
and lor what cause, and it chared with
crime what steps, if any, have been taken
lo aoetire a speedy trial, and, if not charged
Willi crime, what steps, if anv. hava
takeu insecure I heir release, audio reiort
al the earliest time practicable." The reso-
lution was adopted. Mr rudM"ti,lroin Iher...n,i,iM. nivil a...:. ,

verbal amendments, his bill to reeulat and
improve Ihe civil service. Mr. Dawes, from
oe Kline committee, said thai a minority

plan would be Presented herralW. Mr.
Pugli offered a series of resolutions declaring

. . ..U l.l! J t ...lno vt:ii.--r- to ms -- mo irue, conslllu.
tional, American svslein of a tariu'" whinh
were tabled temporarily at his request. The
Japanese Indemnity Fund and Presidential
Count bills came up successively and Were
laid aside temiorarily. The Indian Appro-
priation bill was then taken up.

In the House, Senate amendment to the
bill granting a nsion of fSOOO a year to
Mrs. Garfield was concurred in. It includes
In tbe provisions of the bill the widows ef
1'residcnis Polk and Tvler. Mr. Kelley,
Irons the Cummlltee on Ways and Means,
rrjairteii ine oui in reduce internal taxa
,i.iu, mm n was reierrrn in ine Committee of
suevruoie. Mr.alepbens,olCeirgia,risia(

In question of privilege, olfrrrd a resolu
tion dlrertinK the Judiciery Com mi I tee to
Inquire IUU the remntal, without any csure
being assigned, by the Speaker, Henry O.
uayes, one ni me nmcrai stenographers ui
l!e "" ine resolution was referred,,, b was eon.ldere.1. The Army Ap- -
proprlstlon bill was reimrled and referied

ihe Committee of the Whole. Adjourned.

A very general idea is that a tendency
to ocrtnin diseases is Indicated by cettaln
types of faocs, as is shown by the fre-

quent use of such phrases as 'consump
Tbe subject lias been in-v- e!

tlgtted by Drs. Gallon and Mahomed,
whoso conclusions thus far fail to sup-

port tbe belief that certain physical
characteristics prove a special liability to
consumption or other disease, although
It may perhaps be shown that Ibe rflVcta
of the disease when commenced may be
influenced by snub.

"BUCHUPAIDA." --

Quick, complete cure, all annovlnr Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases $1
Druggists.

The Distinguished Charm.
A delightlul fragrance ol freshly gathered

a .J ' . l l . t.l I -- .
lionets auu Bincea i lue uisuiiKuisucu cuariu
vl if loreslon Cologne.

New Advertisements.

Administrators' Sale
OF

Valuable HEAL ESTATE
Hit AN ORDER or the Oroha-- s' Court.

the undersigned Admlnlsiratnrs of the estate
or ADAM UhHiUAN, dee'd, will otter at
l'nhlts Sale, on tbe premises lately occupied
oy isaao isinuer, in sai' ma luwn.aitll'. Carbon County, Pa., on

On Tiwsflay, April 13th, 1882,

at ON E o'clock P. M., the following valuable
ileal EtSiaie, iu wu:

No 1. All that certain Messuao-- or Tenne.
ment and Tract of Land, situate in tbe Town-
ship of East Penn. In the l.ounly or t'arbon,
adjoining lands or Daniel Noibsietn, Thomas
Huch, Reuben Ilartei,T!lgb.uan Stelgerwall
auu omen, coniainiua;

115 Acres and 84 Perches,
more or less. The Improvement! thnreon
consist oi aturjr

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

a Swiss Barn about 34 bysj reet, and Out-
buildings.

No. 2. All that csrtaln Tract or Piece of
WOODLAND, situate In said Ti wnshlp or
a.ast caruon ounij, fonoiiunjc ninas
oi jaMies 1.0ns:, isuas jtu.'n, rnomas ltucn
Uldeon I'cter, Iteuucn Peter and others, coo
laininx

99 Acres and 125 Perches,
more or less.

No. 3. All that certain Traet or Pleee or
wikiiiijA.nu. situau in cast renn Iowa,
stiln. tlarlwn County aniresatd. adiolnlriar
lanus of Uldeon Pater, Edward Fry, i,eubeu
reier anu oinvrs, ooniainina;

62 Acres and 48 Perches,
more or less.

ALSO,

Valuable Personal Property !

Also.ntthepremlsesnosroccupleil by Isaae
'tinner, in casi. renn iownsmp,on i it usta-DAY-

AHItIL 13th. I8&. at 1 o'clock I'. Al.
the lollowlng, to wit: A Distillery, Hons
beads, tot ol Vinegar and H.irrels. Hhv.
Straw, Waaons, Siciith, lot or Manure, Feed
uuuer, ami otner articles.

Tbe conditions will be made known on the
day ot sale by

' DANIEL HERMAN,
HA It 1113 UKHMAN.

Administrators.
March 18, 1583-w- 3

jlUANKLHi TOWNSHIP.

Accounts or the Overseers or the Paorol
Franklin Township, t'arbon county. Pa., for
tne tear cnning; Murcn otn, A. I), un :

JOHN SUHWAI1. I) It.
To amount or duplicate $ 42J W
" i nea lor lauur Dy pan- -

ers iroiu Jos. fiunsickor-.a- . 6 00
" Error 4 ft

Hal. due Tup , Mar. 11, 1681... laj j

lis u

CR.
Dy services rendered ldmself.t ( 02

ciomin, rent ana Keeping
and maintaining: pupers.. 4r-- 13
Exonerations ol lseo 7 M
Exonerations or UHl 7 37
Commission on 110,72 20 S3

"8 22
Balannca due Township., C3 It

$ 672 08

CORNELIUS ItEHRIQ. UK.
To amount-o- f duplicate......... I 249 52

- isaianceuue iwp., jviarcn
68 78

" Money received 'of"jo"lin
Sohwab it to

78 78

318 30
OR.

Ry services rendered hlraseir.t) 75
fllntlllnu. in,lnl,lnlnw on.l

keenina-liauuer- &o 227 31
Exonerations for 1881 2 47
Exonerations for 1861 2 88
Commission 11 80
Hal. chained In road acct.. C8 80

t) 31S 11

Aceonnts or tha Supervisors or Franklin
Township, Uarlam county, Pa., lor the year
endlnic aiarch 8th, A. U. US1.

JOHN SOU W A II. DR.
To amount or duplicate 7'5!fl

jsb.1. uua iwp,t iuar. is '91. via is
t V7t 01

OR.
By labor and material rnrn- -

isueu to repair roaus f Cf.4 uo
" Exonerations lor 18-- ( 21
" Klnneral ions for I'll 18 40

( Commission on $202.16, not
worked for by lizparerl
In 1880 10 11

" Coin mission on 111 4 45, not
worked (or by taxpayers
In 11.1 1. 22

71S 80
Balance due Township., 204 41

t ti78 01

CORNELIUS R EH RIO. DR.
To amount of duplleata t 1.1 S3

- i.oairiouiion irom v per
'lowamenslDi; Twp $ 12 00

" Couirlbntlou from David
Belts s 00

" Contribution from Nalban
Snyder (II. Suilib) 5 00

" Conlrlbutton from Jonas
Hartman 1 00

" Uontrinatloa from J, Mil- -

halm 70

$ 28 70
11 Bal.dne Township, Mireh

14. 118 23 67
Due bill . 2 0

" Bal. in Poor aoconat 68 30

ttllUOR.
Ily Labor anil material furn-

ished to repair roads s) 8!4 II
" Exonerations on duplicates

in 1880-8- 9 03
" CuiniuUslon on pot

worked lor by taxpayers
In 1880 81 19 IS

" Error lo settlcmeat March
II, 1881 7 23

10
RECAPITULATION,

aoio.
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, CR

By Balanse la Schwab's aest. 261 41

DR.
To Bal, In Rcbrlc's account.. Tn 30

Balance on band... I 191 11

ronn.
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, OK.

Ily Bal. In Schwab's account.. I C3 48,. Uebrlf's .. e Si

i) 181 81

DR.
To Dr. Osrmsn
" llr. Zorn

Otbsr debts silmted.

Balance on hand
Audited and approved March lllh, A

1SB2, by
11. F. RIOKERT. 1
JOSEPH BOY KR, (Auditors.
HThPH KN BOLT. J

Mareb II, lira wl.

CARPETS. CARPETSL

It beats all, W1NTERMUTE is scllir.fr a

MIJ3 IMItiSLlIV FOR 23 CTS.
per Yard, and he has just received the dOSt complete llllO Of Carpets GYer offered in
una tuivii, cuiiaisutijj ui

Rag, lugrain, Brussels nnd Tcnctiali
all grades and at prices that will really make you open your eyes and wonder.

About the 10-- 4 Honey Comb Quilts we mentioned last week, are sorry for you that did-n'tg-et

some of them there wasn't enough to go around at that price. But 1 think I can
give you a much better bargain now, for I am just receiving a

liot of Marseilles Counterpanes, wliicli
are worth $2.53), and we only want $lHO
and $1.65 for them,
nnd so on through the list. New Goods and New Bargains arriving almost daily, at

WITTJEI1MUTE

JP. We have some of those popular
llress Ooods at that low price yet, hut they
are appreciated very much by the way in
which they are going.

InE"W

Dry S-ood- s & ClotMng Store

Mext to IaarlBaiig's
AT LEHIGHTOjV,

Dry Goods, Isotions, Fancy Goods,

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

Carpets, Jllsssslkets, &eo, &Co

LSO, A FULL LINE OF

Seady-ffla- a CLOlHIlfG,
For Men, Boys' and Children, which will be Sold

At fiSocfe BBoUosm BBrIces2 2

Call and get our Prices whether you want to buy or not.

ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

RUPTURE
By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR i
Positive evidence of wonderful

Feb. Address,

1
itJasatsan-asLa- W

m
5mi

Clocks & Spectacles.

JOSEPH JONAS.
jsn28-t- f

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND.
cures tent on receipt of 3ct. stamp.

F, II. MERRICK, Ogdensburs;, Is. Y.

COJJIS " 3 '39 O

IX rt
T n dt:aj oa two

si no a. A v 2 sT

M 5iS? cti)T.Bo5
of ESS

Sa.sa:s

--a 3- o--

-- 2 lavages,
SBBaan

ca

"Watclies and Jewelry

Mil IH

cq lis I
5 ?; 5 9z n

I I F5 s

4 oS;s. 1

CARPETS

mm

LADIES FUMSHIN& Store!

W. P. LONG
Respectfully announces to tba Ladles tf
hluliton ami vlclnlijr, I hat he hastast resalv
eil niM.th. r lot ol UUuDS lor Ik Vail Traat,
csmprlsinK

VJSLVKT3, I.AUES, KIBBONS,
NEUKWKAltorevervrlessrlptlaa,

Zephers, anil 8xonv Wools,
TXllMMINt S1I.KS and SATINS ef all
Colors, lluinburtt and Swiss Kmbreldsrjr,

an. I a varlet of

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Ho?iVrY nm! Felt Bkirt.

Ladies Gosaamera Inr $1.87 upwardf.

LA DIESjEVELRY
A SPMUALTY.

A enriltnl Invitation Is extended te the
I.aillts to call ami make an Inspeetlon fof
tlieniselves No troui.lo to Shaw goods, mi
Due I'rtco to all.

DRESSMAKING !

In connection with the'abnve, Mrs. W. 1.
I.ONO is ir'p.irl Ui Make Drassas acoord- -
inj ta Lnlfft.fliylwi at ..Reasonable 1'rlm.
Dress Trimmings nfall kinds on band.

Remember tbe place. Two Doors shove
Clniiss A Br..'a Cloth ing Store, BANK St.,
fcehighton, Pa. ' 0tl-y- l

E. F. LUCK EN BACH,

Two Deors Brlow the " Hreadwar Haas

MAUCn CIHJNK, pa.
Dealer in all rattens ol Plain sua raasr

Wall Papers.
Window Shade?,

Paints & Paintcsr' Supjiies,

lowest casii micas.

BANE STEEEXXebJchtea, Ps,

UILLEBH and Dealera Im

F1omfs& Feed.
AU Kind of OK A IN DOUOTtTiBd BOLD m

Wa wonld.nUo. leaoMtinilr lnlmt aaratt
sttiin that waare now fully prttpttradta itVT
I'AaX I U Q Hi HIIU

Best of Coal
From snr Mine desired at VttT

LOWEST PKICES.

if. UEILMAN A t'O.
Jul) 18. '

Rupture Plastor
Pure cur", by nn outward ppllc&tlon wbtok

will cftui. tha brnkfu mambrane lo heal and
bee tin n Mrontc belra he aoeldent. No
ona need run the Tearful rlik of ilranjrnl-tlt- n

whvn a eeriala and tpeedjr cure en b
had at a irlfthK ooic ofiS rnil treatment
and valuable Infoi matlon fvnt on receipt of
(ir.ee by r. II. MUKHIUK, Hjcdeaibartf, K.

The ab-.- darter wai dliicorered a nant-Iv- r
of fur" ajf" by an old lady a rraldant af

Oubemburjc. Ketereaee famished Ifdersrod
Jan. -e do,

.fW t OresicnncotomtainaaI 1 1 er, Ttioa wheal waytaaaiTTliill vt t gaatl
Ji vXUit ehanceafer mikim inoney

thut nra bffdrvd, arenerally
''pcorce wealthy. wLlle thoMwtiodo not m
prjr each thiiDce remain In poretty, Wa
want man- men.wo'iiai. Doyanndsirlatowork
',irn r. ntm their uwn oea kIm. An) nsa
ou da the work properly flout the atari. Tha
bu 'lnem win par nion th n ten tmiui ardtnary
wigi. izieuriTa ciolflt furulked liee.
ou wliocuu .Miipfe fail to nukv money rapid
ly. You caudnvote ton whole Itma tottia work
r only vour ana re nonituu. Full lnforiTattft

a d nil tha ia t ee-lt-' em f ea. ad4r 6nn-ao- y
at Co., I ort'aftU, Maine. deeto-- lr

Valuable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers, el private si la, all
that certain lot nr plec of Omand, situate

n the corner of Iron anil Lehigh Streets, In
tbe llirouiih of Lehlghtnn, being; 7J feet
front by 1M feet deep, upon which la
rreoteil'a substantial twn story Frame W
Owrlllnv Holism. 22 z 28 ft., Rlteben JKL
Htnirliwl, 18 x A It., Smnrnvr Kitchen, III
14 ft , UlarWmilh Bhnii, IBs 30 ft., a lart;
Darn and Pii Stable. Also, a piece of Land,
siinata In MahnnlnK Township, conlsiainr
13 Acres and S2 Perches, with four acres of
Rvn plant d thereon. There is a first-ra- t
YWIIoi Water on this land For further
particulars as bi pilce,A-- , apply tn

PUArtLia FROEHLICtr,
flrnerof Iron and Lhlth StretU,

March 1 wl! Ltblzbtoo, Ia.


